
from the phrae ~ J.)l s.l;"., meaning "The tberewith all the prophets, since they believe incamels came following one another;" and the God and in all his apostles; or the general termsaying of the Mu'hdhdin, ! r"J ,J.. , may be here used as meaning one; like as whensaylngofthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... as a a~ m · - m
stmeans I know [or acknowledge] and declare that you say,.,15JI1 ;ki C~ ,:.Jt, meaning "ThouMoeammad is the relater by consecutive pro- art of tho;e who expend the kind of thingsgressions of the tidings from God: (TA:) [or, termed . j." (M.) - One says also,.;1lJas commonly understood, I testify that Moham- tLi. J1 ' I[Arron,s are the ,nenengers of death,mad is the apostle of God:] a J"j is also called or of the decrees of death]. (TA.) -_ See also

I 3LI., as being likenei to the arrow thus the next paragrapih.termed: (TA:) the pl. of ; is .; (, M, Ea s: occurring in the saying of Ju.
Meb, J) and ~j. (9, Mqb) and f'L, (M, 1,) beyhk El-Andee,
which last is from IAqr, (M,) or Fr, ($gh,) and 
J,l, (M, 1,) which [is a pl. of pauc., and] * ui ;" g-¢4 h '.J ' 'occurs in the saying of the Hudhalee, * . , 

* ,, .,,, , tA ; J 4--l*.*~~ ;*i · ' ; s5J [And I undertook, or managed, rith ease, that
S .s<P t tX ¢ i F ~ ; ~ * whtich h e cah e seeking to obtain; bright in cow. -· ' , -tenance to him: I rvas notfronning]. (TA.) _[Had there been in my heart as much as a nail- Also A stallion-camel (],* TA) of the Arabianparing of lorefor another than thee, my messen- race, that is sent among the jj, [or shecamelgers (or, accord. to the TA, app., my messages) that have passed sven or eight monti since thehad come to her]: respecting which IJ says that period of their bringing forth] in order that he

he bas given to 0 ;.' this form of pl., which is may leap them: one says, j,J j Jt**; Ij[regularly] proper to feminines [ of this class of This is the stallion of the camels of the son ofwords, consisting of four letters whereof the third . . . .
~~~~~~~~~~. f s uch a one: and.. j j "'f sl; >1[honis a letter of prolongation], such as OiI and of such a one d nt tJew taliJI o[Tther aml]: asa and *.', because wom en are m eanta one nt the stalion of their caels]: .*Q and be.aum women are meant there-- though it were of tho measure. in the senseby, as they, generally, are the persons required ofh tre o.hme as from . (TA.) is Andeto serve in ~ases of this kind: (M:) [for] J of the measure is applied without variation to a male and a accord. to some, A horse that is started n7ithfemale, and to one [and to two] and to a p. another in a race. (.ar p. 544.) In thenumber; (9, M, Mg b, ];) sometimes: (M:) CK and in a MS. copy of the bC , voce >.*, iti. e., it is allowable thus to apply it: (Myb:) occurs as thoughl meaning The scout, or emiuaryj,hence, (~,KX,) in the ]ur [xxvi. 15], (~, ) 1 or perhaps the advanced guard, of an army: but-lne in th.u x. xi , (, hin other copies of the ], in this instance, accord.OeeEl WI,i'J J"J [Verily we are the apostles of to the TA, and in the L, the word is .. ] -the Lord of the beings of the whole world]: q. tj s meaning one who interchanges1g:) MF says, in eh. xx. [vrerse 49], we findq. J [as meang one ho nterchan; [Vei y are t to apot of messages or letters writh another: see 3] (3,I. ).Lt j U [Veriy mae are the two apostles of ... Tcpesnhotadwihhe(MJJjI

4 A _ The person irho stand s weith thee(J > 1thy Lord]; the dual form being here used: and [in the ](n wh s ana i e eosZ says, iu the Ksh, that in this instance it means [ the 1 ( h ich th 'is explanation is erroneouslythe messengers, and therefore the dual form is assigned to &U, jiJ lojti]) in a competitionnecemsarily used; but in ch. xxvi. it means the in shooting and the like: (M:) [ i. e.] .. 'a..messagoe, and therefore it is allowable to use it signifies he who stands with the man, (. ,
alike', when applying it as an epithet, as sing.and dual and pl.: Aboo-Is-)ay the Grammarian {ar p. 544,) or he who acts interchangeably, orsays that the meaning hereis, 'j1W; . ,' a lternates, with th e man, (e~,) , in a com-i.e . iJI. jj [Verily e are thos t hat hae the petition in shooting, or in some o ther perfornance.
mage &c.]: (TA:) [but] 3jg, [as meaning a (9 and gIar.) And, as also '.t, One whomessenger] is like and 1$nd .. [&c.J in its relieves, or aids, another, in singing and in work,mtge~.r] is like j aDnd # e [&c.] in its [by alter'at th him, i. e.,] in the formerbeing used alike as ma c. and fer. and sing. [ and [ase, by taketing wi th m, i.e.,] in the fomer caue, by taking up the strain miten the other isdual] and p1.: (gh, TA:) Aboo-Dhu-eyb uses unable to continue it [so as to accomplisth ite
it in the sense o of 1 in his saying, cadence (see 6)], and in the latter case by taking

0 &a** -' " p th o he rk when the other is unable to continue.A59I~ V . it; or one who to relieves, or aids, another in
* .1 .JI .& ; J * singing with a higI voice; i. q. J .: or one who

[Be thou my mssenger to her: and the best of aids another, [or relieves him, by alternatingmessengr is the most knowing of them in rcespct wih him,] or who follows Aim, or imitates him,of the bounds, or limits, of the tidings]. (M. ) in his work. (IAr, Ms b.) One says, ; jA
Bee 4. The saying in the Vur (xxv. 39, 39~j] oJI .[He is;[e tht e O rson who relievss2a^1 tupj * lit. And the him, or aids him, by alternating with him, in.,&,dlO- EJ [lit. And the singing and the like theref]l. (TA.) - See alsopeop ie of Noah, wh the cha~ r ith lying fJl, in two places. Also Wide, or ampile.
the apostlt, we drn them], Zj says, may mean that they charged with lying Noah alone; (A) - .Athing littl in quantity, or incomplete :for he who charges with lying a. prophet charges ~ JI l (.l in the copies of the 1 should be

accord. to 18k from tesn to t(entyfiv, (TA,) or
the Ju.; of the watering-trough is at least teon
and ed ingd to tmty-fiv; and the word is
mase. and fern.; (M;) and also tof hores or
horsemen; (Q;) applied to ta company of men
(Mgh, Mgb) as being likened to a drove, or herd,
of camels: (Mb :) and also a distinct collection
or number of any things: (¢M, :) pl. JL.
(9, M, Mgb, Mb, ].) A rjis says,· jt ; · s;l 
tO y twodric.ra of the -7 tr- meb

.1 -S

[0 ye two drivers of them, water some before
other, by droes, and drive them not with the
driving of those who err from the right way]:
(9, TA:) i. e. bring near your camels some after
some, and do not let them crowd upon the water-
ing-trough. (TA.) Andone says, , J,~.1 ,-4.
The cames came [in a drove, or] following one
anotAer. (TAmb, TA.) And L.;I Jei.I ,;t4.,
i. e. t [The horss, or horsemen, came] in succeuive
distinct compaiies. (9, TA.) And " ,1 1j1 ..
he'y (men) came in success companies.

(Mob. [And the like is said in the Mgh and in

the TA.]) 91 l-U , , 5ij, occurring
in a trad. relating to a drought, is said by Il]t to
mean [A collection of sheep or goats] of rwhich
many mere sent to the pastere, i. e. many in num-
ber, but having little milk . but the more probable
explanation of je S is that of El-'Odhree,
who says that it means much dispersed in search
of pasture: for the trad. relates that the camels
had died, notwithstanding their ability to endure
drought: how then should the sheep or goats be
safe, and increase so as to become numerous?
(lAth, TA.) - Also Animals, or beasts, haring
milk. (M, TA.)

-j A young girl, that has not worn tahe
[ (m uIf r, or veil, calld] 1.. (( . .) , A lso a ppl
ofJj. (;, M, &C.)

i; j A soft, or deliceat condition of life: you
e v ay ,.., sui l p . a 4 U , & They are in a so
or dsiicate, conditin of life. (M.) - And
]f eainess, duggishness, lazines, or indolen ce:
(M, V:) you say &'L. %, J-:j A man in whom
is ha aine, &c. (M.- See also j., , first
sentence.

;i : ee ee J in two places

34j: ee X; (of which it is the pl.), ncar the
end of the pragra ph: - and see also o.

j, j i. q. A, A : (M , M, ]:) see the latter, in
five places. - Hence, as meaning Jjpj ~, i. e.
JI L . [OeM Aho A a samesag; i . a messen-
g er]; (TA;) i. q. * J.4, (?, M, [,) meaning
oM snt with a messge; (9;) of the meaure
i I .in the sense of the measure ,L [o r rather
ja: : (Mob:) [and often meaning an apo~te
Of God; and with the article jl especially applied
to Mobammad:] accord. to IAmb, its meaning
in the proper language of the Arabs is onu who
carie on by consetie pro~ om th relat'i
of the tidings of him mao Aas st him; taken
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